Green Charter of the Midlands PVO
General Meeting – 9/8/2020

Meeting Agenda
• Fall 2020 Elections: term of 20/21 school year
  o President: Denise Penney *2nd term
  o Vice President/ Treasurer: Liz Schinke *2nd term
  o Secretary: Monica Branton-Pearson *newly elected
  o Events Coordinator: Kaela Cameron *2nd term
  o Volunteer Coordinator: Tayla Cameron *newly elected
★ Addendum: As of 9/25/2020 current officers and titles are as follows:
  ▪ President: Denise Penney *2nd term
  ▪ Vice President Liz Schinke *2nd term
  ▪ Secretary and Events Coordinator: Kaela Cameron *2nd term
  ▪ Volunteer Coordinator: Monica Branton-Pearson *newly elected

• 2020/2021 PVO Mission
  o The PVO Officers believe that all members of the GCOM Community will need support during this school year in ways that are going to look different from previous years. This school year, the PVO is committed to offering support to teachers/staff financially as well as emotionally; we are equally committed to the emotional wellbeing of our GCOM families. We are lining up several virtual family events that, we hope, bring joy, laughter, and fun memories.

• Officer Reports
  o President statement (Denise)
  o Finance (Liz)
    o Financial Statements
      o August 1, 2020 – August 31, 2020
        o Beginning Balance $8179.19
        o Ending Balance $8048.39
        o Transactions: $130.80 for Zoom License Fee.
      o July 1, 2020 – July 31, 2020 – Carry over balance $8179.19
      o June 1, 2020 – June 30, 2020 – Carry over balance $8179.19
      o May 1, 2020 – May 31, 2020 – Carry over balance $8179.19
      o April 1, 2020 – April 30, 2020 – Carry over balance $8179.19
      o March 1, 2020 – March 31, 2020
        o Beginning Balance 8501.25
        o Ending Balance $8179.19
        o Transactions: $322.06 for popcorn machine and tiles for movie night.
- Attempting to coordinate with barre 3 and other businesses to get a proposal for streaming activities. Proposal will be shared and a vote taken.

- Events Coordinator (Kaela)
  - Potential events/fundraisers-
    - Cookbook with photos (possibly in lieu of yearbook, can also tie in with or be in lieu of international festival)
    - Drive thru food trucks - still working logistics of how to make this work
    - Spirit Nights - what establishments would parents like to include to make this more appealing/profitable?
      - Orange boxes
      - Drive-in movies (to make use of last year's purchase of popcorn machine, can also look into a food truck or a concession stand)

- Volunteer Coordinator (Tayla)
  - Fully Promoted-spirit shirts, masks, polos?
  - Supporting GCOM with Community Partners
    - Publix
    - Kroger
    - Box Tops

- Administrative/Teacher Representatives attending:
  - Mr. Kaya
  - Mrs. Gundlach

- Open Floor
  - Questions/Comments from GCOM PVO Members
    - Questions were directed to administration and not handled by PVO Officer.

**Notes:**

Thank you all for attending tonight’s PVO meeting. We truly appreciate each one of you and appreciate your participation, suggestions and time. We hope you have enjoyed your time tonight!